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the a l t e rna t e that would hava 
meant building a se t of a mall 
enclosed o f f i ces adjacent to t h e 
books to re a t a cost, of $1900. 
WW St! will t ake the Boa rd ' s 
r ecommenda t ion and approval 
to the Campus Utilization Board 
to aid WWSU In Its bid to ( a t 
t h o s e fac i l i t i e s approved by 
CUB. 
Tfce Board a l s o heard f r o m 
to h im Monday, Jan 17, 
Kour l s a id tha t It would lake 
a week to ( e t the faci l i ty In 
o r d e r and commented that t h e r e 
I s a poss ib i l i ty It will be ful ly 
opera t iona l the following Mon-
wlch and b e e r spec i a l will b e 
the main a t t r a c t i o n . T h e Hot 
Mud F a m i l y Is t e n t a t i v e l y 
Six apply for NEXUS editorship, 
disclose plans, ideas for magazine 
f o r not being delegated 
University Center Board discusses relocation of WWSU talent and Ideas to the maga - of I t s educat ional , cu l tu ra l , and 
s i n e . " s o c i a l loose e n d s , " She p r o -
Dennis Michael Sullivan In- p o s e s n e w marke t ing l ech -
tends " t o pull t h e magazine n lques to improve the s a l e -
out of the pseudo-inte l lectual abi l i ty of NEXUS. 
c louds and tone It down t o Timothy Thornburgh hopes to 
e a r t h - b a l l e v a b l e p r e s e n t s - make NEXUS a showcase f o r 
t l o n s . " More concre te ly , be " a r t i s t s whose work exhibi ts 
p l a n s an Interview with t h e e d l - a talent w'.ich Is deserv ing d 
t o r of t h e Antloch Review a s pub l ic d i s p l a y . " He would " o m -
a spec ia l f e a t u r e In the next p h a s l z e the a r t i s t i c expert m e n -
i s s u e . tat Ions In poe t ry , rho r t s t o r y , 
Kar la Thompson f e e l s that and pho tograph ' being created 
"Wr igh t State needs a campus by m e m b e r s of w s u community , 
magaz ine to t i e together al l 
ROTC involves students 
Six p e r s o n s have applied f o r 
the posi t ion of NEXUS ed i to r , 
but a i r a n g e m e n t s have not yet 
been made f o r the Student Pub-
l l c a t I o n ' s sub -commi t t ee to GUARDIAN The de lay In se lec t ing a new ed i to r may c r e a t e f u r t h e r p r o b -l e m s due to a sho r t age of t i m e be fore the Winter edition mus t be ready to go to p r e s s . 
Gary Re lber t seeks the pos l -
tlon for two r e a s o n s ; " 1 ) to 
Improve the NEXUS In o r d e r 
to make It m o r e appealing to 
Wednesday, January 19, 1972 Wright State Ihiiverslty 
A STUDENT PUBLICATION 
here inbe fo re held NEXUS to a 
posi t ion of In fe r io r i ty , 2) to 
o rgan ize the magazine In s u c h 
a manner a s to s t imula te other 
s tuden t s In the c r ea t i ve f i e l d s . " 
He advocates a wri t ing con-
t e s t with the winner having 
his ma te r i a l appea r In NEXUS 
and a l s o a s t u d m t commit tee to 
rev iew ma te r i a l s submit ted to 
the va r ious d e p a r t m e n t s , p r i -
m a r i l y English. 
John Rober t s c l a i m s to need 
NEXUS a s a c r ea t i ve outlet 
and for f inancial r e a s o n s . He 
a l s o c l a ims NEXUS needs hi in . 
Rober t s f e e l s NEXUS "shoukl 
r e f fec t a var ie ty of l i t e r a r y 
e x p e r i e n c e s . " 
Ilene Schwar tzbard wants " t o 
b e c o m e more Involved with c o n -
t e m p o r a r y l i t e r a tu re wr l t tenby 
s t uden t s . . .1 would l ike to 
pe rpe tua t e a c u r r e n t of enthus-
i a s m to unfold the hidden w r i t -
e r s and have them give the i r 
;e consortium 
of fe red a t the UD campus f o r 
women who wlsii to m a t e the 
a r m y a c a r e e r . There Is a 
n u r s i n g and WAC p r o g r a m 
which Is of fe red dur ing Junior 
and sen io r y e a r s . Upon c o m -
ple t ion , they wi l l be c o m m i s -
s ioned a s second l ieutenants . 
Also , pa r t i c ipan t s a r e paid d u r -
ing the i r t r a in ing . 
Mike C r o s b y , who Is a f r o s h -
raan a t WSU, Is in ROTC, and 
he wants " t o make a c a r e e r 
out of the a r m y — I like the 
w e a p o n r y . " He l ikes ROTC b e -
c a u s e he f ee l s " I t ' s good e x -
p e r i e n c e , " and a l s o , one l ea rns 
the "concep t of l eade r sh ip and 
putt ing It totopntlce," Another 
advantage , accord ing to C r o s b y , 
I s tha t he can r e t i r e In 20 
y e a r s with 75% of the Income 
he was earn ing a t the t i m e of 
r e t i r e m e n t . 
H a r o l d H u f f m a n , another 
The hours of operat ion will 
be f rom 11 a m to 2 pin ar.d 
froii ' 5 to 10 pm f r o m Monday 
to Thursday; 11 pm to 1 a m 
on Friday and f r o m 6 pm to 
1 am on Sa turdays . 
communica t ion s y s t e m between 
s tud ants and management be-
cause b o t h m a n a g e r s a g r e e 
tha t Information comes m o r e 
of ten f ro in word of mouth or 
f r o m the Univers i ty Center 
i t has been planned to so; 
a sandwich and dr ink s p e c i e , 
a long with mus ic f r o m the H 
Mud Family who will p e r f o r n . 
In the defunct University Club. 
T h e r e will be a smal l cover 
cha rge f o r the band, but It 
wi l l be collected at the en-
t r a n c e to the lounge, not In 
the R i t l i ske l l a r . 
Some at the I tems to be sold 
a t the club will be 1/4 pound 
h a m b u r g e r s , overs tuf fed hot, 
corned beef sandwiches , G e r -
m a n p o t a t o sa lad with soft 
d r i n k s o r b e e r to wash it a l l 
d o w s . 
BY STU NESTOR h a d t o C o p e w l t t l s 8 v e r a l P r o b " 
Ass ls tan t Editor , e m " s , u d 9 n t u b o r * 
They contend the exper ience 
H everyth ing goes al l r i g h t , wi l l be ve ry r e w a r d i n g . 
(hat I s , b a r r i n g the roof doesn ' t " F o r the mos t p a r t the e n -
f a l l In, W r i g h t S t a t e ' s long t i r e e f fo r t put out to make this 
awaited Rathekel lar will cpen c lub s u c c e s s f u l has come f r o m 
I ts doors l a t e next week f o r s tuden t s who have spent many 
b u s i n e s s . hours p repa r ing f o r Its open-
According to Mike Kourl , m a n - l n g , " commented P h l f e r . " I 
a g a r of SAGA Food Serv ice s t rongly u r g e s tudent lnvolve-
and t h e Ra theke l l a r , the c lub ' s mc*i t . " 
p r e v i o u s long l i s t of de lays He a l s o r e m a r k e d tha t , " w e 
h a s f inal ly come to an end wi l l l i s t en to any s tudent c o m -
and It Is highly likely the p la in t s o r sugges t ions within 
fac i l i ty will open Wednesday, r e a s o n . " As of the moment 
although the grand opening will t h e r e Is no p lan to develop a 
be postponed until F r i d a y . 
" T h e reason f o r this delay 
l a to give our s tudent worke r s 
In the ROTC p r o g r a m . They 
should contact the registrar's 
o f f i ce . 
Whether the ROTC graduate 
dec ide s to make the a r m y his 
c a r e e r or to e n t e r some other 
p r o f e s s i o n , the t ra in ing he r e -
ce ives In the p r o g r a m Is " I n -
va luable . ' 9 This Is the opinion 
of Capta in J F Michl tsch,ROTC 
publ ic Information of f icer a t 
t h e Univers i ty of Dayton. 
Mlchltsch m a i n t a i n s t h a t 
ROTC Is the "on ly ac tual c o u r s e 
designed f o r l e a d e r s h i p . " When 
During the ear ly s t a j e s of 
planning t h e r e was mention of 
the walls and tables being built 
with the Idea of allowing s t u -
d e n t s to eng rave on them, but 
because of the high cost of 
t h e m a t e r i a l s put Into t h e R a t h -
s k e l l a r , t h i s Idea lias been r e -
c lnded. 
For the grand opening day . 
President Brage Gelding will 
hold an open meeting at 12:30 
pus on Wednesday, J a n 26, In 
rooms 0S1 A, B and C on the 
l a t e r level of the University 
C enter. 
All s tudents and facul ty a r e 
b-- 'i9d to join the d i s cus s ion . 
International students participate jn tea, perform aits ond l ieutenant and nu t In cha rge of 200 to ZOO men and about 
one million d o l l a r s wor th at 
m a c h i n e r y . On th i s b a s i s , 
Mlchl tsch f ee l s that a ROTC 
gradua te would be capable cf any 
type of a management Job. 
Although t h e r e is a p reva len t 
a n t i - w a r sen t imen t , Mlchltsch 
s a y s that his has not affected 
emro l lmen t In the ROTC p r o -
g r a m . B e c a u s e college d e -
f e r m e n t s a r e no longer a c c e p t -
ab l e , belonging to the ROTC 
p r o g r a m la the only way to s t ay 
In c o l l e g e f o r four yea r e . 
Mlchl tsch c l a ims that ROTC 
Is beginning to "hulM a p i n t » 
A par ty .'or Wright State 's sen ted by t h r e e of the foreign 
fo r e ign s tudents was given by s t u d e n t s . 
the Dean of Students off ice las t Chum Sun Kim, f r o m South 
Saturday to help them become Korea and a res iden t of the 
m o r e fa in l lar w i t h t h e a c a d e m l c d o r m p e r f o r m e d a native dance, 
communi ty . Maria Menendez, f r o m Cuba 
F i f t y p e r s o n s at tended the s a n g folk ba l l ads and M r s 
ga ther ing , s o m e faculty and Vimala Magara ja f r o m South 
s o m e m e m b e r s f r o m t h e I n d i a played a s t r i ng l n s t r u -
F r l e n d s h l p Internat ional , a »>ent called the Veena. 
Dayton based g r o u p were o n " Displays of rugs and dol ls 
hand a s wel l a s the s tudents f r o m Pak i s t an , wood carvings 
t h e m s e l v e s . f r o m Korea and hand craf ted 
The highlight of the evening Jewerly f r o m Iran were a l so 
w a s the en te r ta inment p r e - on hand to add f l avor to the 
i Intern**!"""! •—•'"•rlne. 
t h e ROTC p r o g r a m WAS his 
f a t h e r ' s Idea , but he s ays " a n y -
thing Is wor th a t r y . " He plans 
to e n t e r " f l igh t school If p o s -
s i b l e . " Huffman fee ls that the 
a r m y Is Just a ref lec t ion of 
socie ty—If t h e r e a r e d r u g or 
r a c e p r o b l e m s In society a s 
a whole, those s a m e p r o b l e m s 
wi l l a l s o be p r e sen t in the 
a r m y . " 
Bes ides the a c a d e m i c s u b -
j e c t s , Huffman s t a t e s that t h e r e 
a r e s o m e soc ia l a c t i v i t i e s . 
T h e r e Is the Pe r sh ing Rif les 
that a r e a d r i l l unit but a l s o 
a f r a t e r n i t y , and the Rangers 
who a r e combat oriented but 
throw "wild p a r t i e s " and a 
Mil i tary Ball . F o r women, t h e r e 
Is the Deb Corps who do socia l 
work a s an e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t y t o r the sur rounding 
communi ty . 
If anycoe Is Interes ted in the 
ROTC p r o g r a m , they should 
contact Major Fawcett of ROTC 
a t the Universi ty of Dayton. 
lng c r o w d s , " sa id Kour l . I 
Because the Rathske l la r is 
located In t h e Universi ty C e n -
ter, a student f inanced fac i l i ty , 
the Rathske l la r will be a lmos t 
e n t i r e l y run by s tuden t s . 
Work ctudy students will make 
up the ma jo r i t y of the w o r k - | 
e n while two student managers 
w i l l a s s i s t Kourl In managing 
the c lub . 
a b l e f c r ROTC s tuden t s . T h e r e 
a r e one , two, Uiree, and four 
y e a r s c h o l a r s h i p s . These 
f e e s , and e x p e n s e s . The s t u -
den t a l s o r e c e i v e s $100 a month . 
T o qualify f o r the s cho l a r sh ip , 
the man should have a B a v e r -
a g e and show leade r sh ip In some 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i ty . 
Even t h o u g h women cannot 
fu l ly pa r t i c ipa te In the ROTC 
p or g r a m , t h e r e a r e two cou r se s 
Enrollment reaches 12,000 
W r i g h t State U n i v e r s i t y 
enro l lment doubled this y e a r 
s ince the Universi ty achieved 
Its Independence In 1967. 
F i r s t y e a r ' s enro l lment for 
S ta te f r o m o u t - o f - s t a t e . Our 
c loses t ne ighbor , Indiana, con-
t r i b u t e s the l a rges t number of 
s tudents (11), but o thers come 
a s f a r a s Cal i fornia and New 
York , Minnesota and F lor ida . 
Of the 13 fore ign count r ies 
r e p r e s e n t e d , 12 s tudents a r e 
i ' rom India and eight f r o m T a i -
wan . 
Las t y e a r , 48 p e r cent of tlie 
s tudents on WSU's t h r e e c a m -
p u s e s a t t e n d e d college f u l l -
t i m e . This pa s t fa l l , the number 
r o s e to ove r 50 pe r cent f o r 
t h e f i r s t t ime s ince the Uni-
v e r s i t y was es tab l i shed . (The 
main campus reached the magic 
SO p e r cent f i gu re In the fa i l of 
' 7 0 0 Credi t liours pe r pe r son 
a l s o continued to r i s e f r o m 
8.79 In 1967 to over 10 pe r 
po r son this y e a r . 
Airmen of INote H | H P P ^ 
•resent eoncerl 
* CHUM SUN MM 
No mueh fun 
Educational TV Met j « a r >;or cneir p e r f o r m -
a a e e he re a t WSU, t h e United . » . ! V I I I » 
Sta tes Air.-nen of Note will again * « U S C S I I I I X ( I | l 
b e giving a ?r*e concer t J a n 21 
la O e l n u n Audi tor ium. B y J A N DAGLEY 
Bir Marvin Se tge r , who U d l - Managing Editor 
r e c t o - of t b - Ar t i s t and L e c -
t u r e S e r i e s , c l a l m e s that tbey t e l e v i s i o n for 
a r e " o n e of the ve ry bes t s t age D a y t o n m Feb rua ry looked like 
b e n d s " and " e x t r e m e l y t a l - a a u r e thing recent ly when State 
e n t e d . " Se lger s a y s that the i r R a | , X o o y ^ ^ ^ e d that 
a r r a n g e m e n t s r ange f r o m the W r l g h i s t , , , c e n t r a l State and 
big j a z z a r r a n g e m e n t s to the K l i m l U n l V e r s l t i e s had agreea 
' •Age cf A q u a r l a s . " Because t o toc* the bi l l , but now John 
«*- the i r many enoorve at las t Cha i rman of the State 
y e a r ' s p e r f o r m a n c e , according B u a r d & Regents , s ays i h e r e 
t o S e l g e r , the band leader was a mlxup s o m e w h e r e , 
b rought out a complicated p i e c e Mlllett announced yes te rday 
of « • ! « that the band m e m b e r s t h a t he tad not even talked with 
hed ' -ever s een and tha t they t h , p res ident of Cen t ra l State 
p lay w pe r f ec t ly . a b o u t the p r o j e c t . WSU P r e s l -
T o go along with the i r " t o p d « „ t Brage Gold lng revea led 
n o t c h " abi l i ty (Selger m a i n - h , l ad n o t . g r e e d to provide 
ta ins) , they have excel lent r a p - oue- th l rd of the fvnds , e i t h e r , 
p o r t with t i n audience . He s ays The p ro j ec t was to have p r o -
t t a t du r ing l a s t y e a r ' s concer t vided nightt ime p r o g r a m s o r l -
t h e r e war. a cons tant "Joking gloating f r o m Miami ' s own edu-
back s a l f o r t h " between the C a t l cna l *-levlston s t a t i o n , 
awU—M and t h e bend aitf that b road c a l l ove r channel 16 f r o m 
the Airmen w e r e "*• much Ket ter ing . 
fa l l >71, ove r 12,000 s tudents 
s tudied on one of Wright S ta te ' s 
t h r e e c a m p u s e s . 
Photos By Merr i l l Anderson 
MRS VIMALA MAGARAJA (above) playing the Veena, 
•ii*l (at left) Maria Menendez singing folk ba l lads . a l l Ohloans (about 99.5 p e r 
cent) but they a r e s p r e a d over 
60 c o u n t i e s , " ^ n i g o m e r y 
County s t i l l contr ibutes the l a r -
ges t pe rcen tage of the e n r o l l -
men t with over 53 p e r cen t . 
G r e e n e County follows with 17 
p e r cent and C la rke Is th i rd 
with eight pe r cen t . 
Ou t -o f - s t a t e and ou t -of -coun-
t r y e n r o l l m e n t i n c r e a s e s 
s l igh t ly each y e a r . T is y e a r , 
23 s tudents cam*. W right 
appointed to State Board 
cls lon and 3 . appoint, re ta in 
o r suspend any municipal civil 
s ' e rv lce e m p l ^ e e s . 
P a r t cf the r eason thiit llughel 
was appointed to this position 
i s , as ho points out, " P r e -
v ious to college I 've been In 
b u s i n e s s and been with tho l a -
b o r movement f o r 15 y e a r s . " 
He h i s been ac t ive with the 
A F L - C I o g r i evance , a r b i t r a -
tion c o m m i t t e e , and se rved four 
t e r m s a s pi asident of theLoca> . 
Union Post 26 . BY MIKE DABNEY « s t * " 1 p l a ce t r < W .'n p r o e e 
Hughe! has graduated f r o m Staff Repor te r s c i e n c e fiction reading-
Sinclair Corn unity College in <*»>« w s u P " t l c l w n t e n -
Dayton and In August of 1971 t w o Wr'ght State s tudents r e - e l u d e d : P e t e r P a r t e , Becky 
he received his BS In educa- rtivad four th and sixth place Wacks and Mike Dabnev in e x -
tlon f r o m WSU. P re sne t ly he a* - .ds at Miami-Mlddletown's temporaneoua speaking; M a r -
is working f o r his m a s t e r ' s Forensic Tournament held Jan vln Lawsoo, Linda Myers and 
in personne l counsel ing. H - ' 3 . Bob Gleadall to poe t ry ; M a r -
Cther qual if icat ions for thlu ^ ' h y Brockmon rece ived a vln Lawson and Phi l Evarl lng 
s a l a r i e d Job erf $12,043 pe r year fourth p lace t rophy in poetry a s a d r a m a t i c duo; Mike llabney 
i s that Hughel holds a sea t reading while I inda Myers won to p e r s s a s i v e s p e a k i n g ; and 
WSU student 
BY LAURA KEAR 
Copy Editor 
on the Montgomery C o u n t y 
Democrat ic execut ive board . 
Two other t i m e - c o n s u m i n g 
Jpbs a l so t ake up the r e m a i n d e r 
oi Hughel's t i m e . He Is the 
founder and the edi tor ot the 
"Montgomery C o u n t y Demo-
c r a t " a monthly n e w s l e t t e r 
mailed to m e m b e r s of the Dem-
o c r a t Club. Also he s e r v e s 
act ively on the Miami Valley 
Conso r t ium. 
On WrlgM State 's campus 
t h e r e is a man who now pos-
s e s s e s a subs tan t ia l dea l uf 
p o w e r on the s t a t e level . 
J a m e s Hughel, a graduate s tu-
dent h e r e has l e e n appointed 
to the State Personne l Booid 
of Review a s clialrman by Gov-
e r n o r John GUltgan. This posi -
t ion on the commit tee , which 
wi l l run until 1978, handles all 
pe r sonne l p rob lems at s u t e 
e m p l o y e e s . 
The t h r e e main function;, cf 
the t h r e e man commit tee a re : 
1 . to hear employee a fpea l s 
on Job dec i s ions ; 2. authority 
Co r ec l a s s i fy any position In 
c l a s s i f i ed s t a t e s e r v i c e , plus 
b e a r any appeals to their d e -
Forensic Tournament nets awards 
Senate lacks quorum 
T h e student s e n a t e , lacking a 
q u o r u m , ta i led to have a f o r m a l 
meat ing on F r iday , Jan 14, 
1972. Tboy will aUempt to mee t 
aga in a t 3:30 p m on F r i d a y , 
J a n 2 ! , !» r o o m 051 of the 
Universi ty C e n t e r . 
T h i r t y - t h r e e un ivers i t i e s and 
GUARDIAN 
OPINION 
IrfHrri tojhe vRtor. 
Cut wastefulness 
by sharing books 
Horry's Corner 
Music festival possible 
without membership cards will 
Plans for a music festival b e chargod $5. 
it Wright Slats have basn r e s - Ths cowtltutlcn wUl soon be 
though problems 
thing well-ordered, o r -
remain 
n» course, to some courses ths abyss Into ready for the Society and by 
tSSr.iudb.lmpr.cHc*, 
la a good indication <* the lack 
Positive move needed, 
disband the Senate 
It seems that our most esteemed 
student senators were off on other . 
n u r s u i t s when thev were scheduled t o toward isolation and 
and at 
Wright Stoto to part icular , i ron-
ically, this U l l n t« to part 
a reflection of our hablU of 
affluence. Other less wealthy 
countries would not think cf r e . 
quiring each Individual student 
to purchase his or her own 
textbook. Ttito to wastsful and 
la efficient as well as stupid. 
In order to r eve r se this trend 
It i s a s t a r t toward 
collage a 
All invited 
to share joy 
at this s tags, 
obvious that an Immense num-
ber of problems will have to 
be overcome pr ior 
the actual fest ival . 
The plan Itself, currently be-
ing Initiated by Bob Reuwer, 
Director of Operations for Stu-
dent Government, would necas-
signing up members . The c u r -
ren t plan calls for the festival 
to be held on June 17, the 
holding week af te r spring quarter 's 0-
nal exams. The last weekenc 
In May could also be a pos-
sible date. 
So, more or less , there ' s the 
plan. But, as previously 
_ entertainment business a l t o -
the « p l i « >lan will nave «o ^ l t t 0 coo-
be put £ * n w buck and white. « erstwhile 
The admlndtratlon still has c 
a bad lasts to Its mouth from 
the aftermath of Wrightstock 
0 . Ths administration will be longer, a n d b e k i . c o u k i 
naHimilirlv f>nn/tArnMi w i t h 
protec ts . If 
tlval goes over . It to hqped 
festival, perhaps 
particularly concerned i t h b e o r g t n l M d . 
. Regardless of the success of 
in*>: M e a n s « h a n d } S the Entertainment Society, It 
s l tate the formation of an En- turned, many problems must 
tertolnment Society. This So- be overcome. First- will s tu-
meet last Pridav. Onlv a handful 
bothered to make an aooearance. 
The ten newlv acnuired senators 
mav enable the senate to meet once 
again, but Derhans they'll soon dis-
cover the absurditv of the whole 
thinq as well and decide to conven-
iently forget when the next meetinq 
takes olace. 
It's not that there's anything 
wrong with our auqust bodv of sena-
tors. They're iust like the major-
ity of students on camous, onlv they 
haDDen to have made a small effort 
at some noint in historv and managed 
to win an election (usually bv de-
fault) or receive an apDointment 
It's just that it's so damn hard 
to find twentv-five interested stu-
dents. And when they're found, they 
soon lose interest anyway due to the 
incessant bickering and trivia which 
regularly highlight senate meetings. 
But don't blame the oeonle. Thev 
all still have hearts of gold. Let's 
blame the institution. Will all 
senators olease resign immediately 
with the recommmendation that the WSU 
student senate be permanently dis-
banded . 
It would be the most constructive 
thing vet oassed bv the senate. 
nass , sharing 
to service one-fourth the 
total clar-.. Students must chip 
In and share the books. Of 
clety would, for its f i r s t project 
s tage a one day outdoor 
Dear Editor, fest ival . 
Money for the festival 
The WSU chapter of BASIC ^ ^ ^ e d 
(Brothers And Sisters InChrlst) 
Invites faculty and students to Entertainment Society, which Individuals, and Reuwer admits 
a t t e n d its weekly fellowship R o u w e r t 0 m l k e a p < ) r . 
meetings. Temporary meeting m a n e n t organization r e c o g -
place and time are: Rm 218 n l z e d ^ t h e university and 
Invest $3 of their hard-
earned money in the possibility 
of having a one-day music f e s -
tival , running from noon to 
midnight and probably without 
ship dues. Anyone joining t i e any camping.Findings,OOOsuch 
course , a few r ich 
boy everything, thus hurting 
the res t of the c lass . But such 
aberrations a r e fortunately the 
exception rather than the rule . 
There a re many areas In life 
when sharing would be bene-
f icial . One power mower for 
Ave or six bouses. Cms lawn 
sweeper par block, one t rash 
Mlllett, 3 pm every Tuesday. 
The devotion and discussion f l c e r S i e t c > w o u M p a y w 
theme foe the Jan 25 meeting , n return, r e c e i v e a member-
Is "Would the Real Ohristtar, s h ] p w h l c h w o u W e n t l t I e 
Please Stand ' Jp?" the person lo f r e e admission 
We urge P * to take advantage ( 0 ^ f e a t l v a I . 
that 5,000 would be much bet-
t e r , might prove difficult at 
this s tage. People prefer spend-
havlng i ts own constitution, of - ing money on concrete Items; 
these problems must be spelled 
out. 
Location offers another d i -
lemma. Achllle's Hill is r e -
portedly not feasible due to 
complaints from Fair born r e s -
idents during the last music 
fest ival . Other a r ea s may be 
prohibited for s imilar or even 
different reasons . O n e such 
area cannot be used because 
lt Is a biology prese rve . 
Security may a l soposeaprob-
lem. People without member-
ships may balk -.t the $5 ad -
mittance price and oeciue w 
they hesitate before investing enter gratis by their < 
in abstract speculations. 
Time may also prove to be 
a problem. It takes a large 
amount of time and effort to 
act up a good program ct mu-
s i c , book the en ter ta iners ,pre-
pare the stages, the accoutre-
etc . It may be too late to teach 
sharing In college. But a s Dr 
Bouldlng said lt to also too 
Here, there 
it's your choice 
To the Editor, 
I keep asking p isple , "Why 
a r e yot h e r e ? " They keep 
answering, "Because I can't 
go t h e r e . " This to ridiculous. 
If anybody wanted to go there 
- -They could go there . 
So they must not want to go 
therel 
They a re not there because 
they do not want to go there . 
So they must be here because 
they want to be hare . Why don't 
people admit lt, "They want to 
be h e r e . " 
Bob Swaney 
thl*. opportunity to share R e u w e r believes he'll need 
» j titers the Joy of being 3fiQQ o r l g l n a l membeTs, o r a 
Mis Serv ice ." minimum of $9,000 to get things ,, , „ „ 
;olng for the music festival, mento, the equipment. 
U not enough money Is raised, lively, less than five working 
those students who have be- months remain. The effort may 
come members will receive a prove superhuman unless vol-Death sentence 
not justifiable 
To the Editor, 
refund of their membership fee . 
The more money collected, the 
better will bathe fest ival . Those 
unteers a re found to share the 
workload. 
And in order to convince the 
persons coming to the festival administration that the entire 
order to keep crashers to 
a minimum, strong security 
will be necessary. 
In spite of the many prob-
lems, lt i s a worthwhile effor t . 
There to no other process by 
which a festival could be spon-
sored yet this yea r . Student 
Government has no money for 
such an endeavor, altliough a 
new budget wlU be enacted In 
July and a new SBP could plan 
a fall fest ival . But the forma-
tion o: an Entertainment So-
ciety may eventually remove 
Is a bold and Innovative stop 
which deserves to be t r i ed , 
deserves the support .of the 
students. 
On a a o t h e r front , I had the 
privilege, (indeed, I consider 
lt a s such) to see Theatre 
West last Saturday night when 
they performed "The System." 
The production, like all p ro-
ductions had flaws, but lt was 
a fine presentation of modern 
b'ack drama. q 
For that reason, I wish to 
render my personal gratitude 
to those who brought Theatre 
V.'est here and a l so n y con-
gratulations to the f in* group 
of pe r fo rmers . •) 
perhaps, the tact that they 
performed before a full house 
at Wright State is a grea ter 
tribute than any words-1 could 
use to convey my personal feel-
ings about the d rama . Again, 
my congratulations to Theatre 
West, and also to the Bollnga 
Conter for surviving what has 
perhaps been a turbulent f i r s t 
year . May future years grant it 
both continued success . 
th to th 
I am an Inmate of the "Ohio 
Peni tent iary," presently under 
the death sentence. 
Three other Inmates and my-
self a r e w r i t i n g a critique 
against Capital punishment. 
We need a s much data and In-
formation aa possible. 
I'd be most Interested In hear-
ing the opinions of your stu-
dents or anyone else who cares 
to comment. A cross-section of 
opinions would be greatly ap-
preciated. 
In 1964, I was convicted of 
Fi rs t degree murder, in tl. • 
Franklin County Court of Com-
mon Pleas, Columbus, Ohio. 
I have beon incarcerated for 
eight yea r s . This probably has 
had some effect on me, hut to 
which degree I don't know. 
1 do not have an extraordinary 
background in Law. However, 1 . , ,, , 
do have a convincing argument a r ^ e d that non-ellglble 
Mention of UK Ptovi rs f rom ..India were ln-
p u i r l i h m a i t , e r v e n l n E causing,the game to 
be one sided. The Bengali team 
countered by accusing the Wost 
of committing many undetected 
personal fouls. Indira Gandl 
was presented tho game ball 
for her brilliant intervention. 
Wrap up scores on holiday 'games,' 
Nixon receives 'rookie of the year' 
IN THE FAR EAST; 
•Pakistan East-West Ml Star 
Game 
East; 473,576 West; 42,521 
Dead 
D a t e l i n e D a c c a , J a n 1 — 
Amidst c r i e s of to 
West P a k i s t a n i team, th 
East Pakistani "Bengal i s" r a l -
lied to a convincing lead in 
over-all fatalities In this f i r s t 
annual g a m e . T h e Western 
too'it 
r 'Vtalize that the questlor of 
guilt is a whole different nat-
t e r as is the fairness of the 
A m e r i c a n Judiciary system. 
Furthermore, I personally, do 
not feel that Capital Punishment 
to a Justifiable means of retri-
bution. and secondly, not a nec-
vlce Super Bowl 
Draftees: 0 Draft Board: 0 
Dateline Washington, Dec 31 — 
In this very unpopular match 
the Draftees played a magni-
ficent game against the Craft 
Board. The Draftees ' storting 
team, players 1 through 125, 
played very hard, almost as If 
call for January would be ze ro . 
•George Wallace Love It or 
Leave It Bigot Bowl 
Wallace: 98 Equality: 7 
Dateline Birmingham, Jan 1 
- - The f to l toce States "flight's' 
Team hks been gaining an un-
popular victory over the Eqtal 
Right's T e a m . T h e E q u a l 
Right's Team feels its loss 
is due to a lack of effort on 
the part of its members . The 
Wallace Team has now gone 
Into (raining for next Novem-
be r ' s piayon game against the 
Democrat a n d R e p u b l i c a n 
Teams. 
• George Meany American La-
bor Union Game 
Pr i ces 4 Wages: 109 
Work Quality: 0 
Dateline New York, Dec 31 — 
The greatly Increasing Price 
and Wage Team shut out the fal-
• Richard Nixon Economic 
Tinch Bowl 
Pr ices & Wages: 1>5 
Stability: 0 
(Second quarter Scorn) Date-
line Washington, Jan 1 — The 
Economic Stability Team faced 
overwhelming odds In tlfc f i r s t 
two per lu i s of play against the 
Increasing P r i c e and Wage 
terlng Work Quality Team in Taam. Followlrg the half-time 
a s h o w of American Labor entertainment by Presidential 
Union's des i re for Inflation at aides John Connally and Splro 
all costs . Amidst cr ies of "Buy Agnew, who will do their v e r -
A mar l ean" the Labor Unions slon of the Laugh-In S h w , the 
tr ied to demolish a Toyota and third phase of the game will 
"It XleVcoifcsiBehi!, tf" Nli 'dr i" h i s been 
hard dueYo'tM VgwHbrqua l i ty ' naWl'tfoofcle of thetfcai- . 
of the Imports. The Price and • • - D l * u o 
Wage Team won the righ'. to 
represent Industry in tomor-
row's "Economic Pinch Bowl." 
They will meet the Economic 
Stability Team f rom Washing-
ton. 
•The l larr isburg Big 8 Bowl 
Berrlgan 's " B o m b e r s " vs 
Uncle Sam's " F o d s " 
Game rescheduled for Jan 17 
at the Harrlsburg Courthouse 
Stadium. 
POINTBLANK: 
Upperclassmen imperiled by new laws, 
And th*r. 
"iTvdenf- mf- ,-3 r<S' 
rqrtjous /*Wy«/«««« 
Good omen tailis 
Twentv- f ive o r g a n i z a t i o n s n a r t i c i - j j 
na ted in the f i r s t I n t e r - C l u b Council^ 
mee t ing . I f t h a t ' s an omen of things? 
t o come, i t b i d s both the Council andj 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y w e l l . 
rvnor that 
qlly thc.*P/yiM FanHy," 
4c.-t front C/ei/<shnj. 
• Vietnamese North-South 
Bowl 
I d o n t think that any human North: 47,560 South: 16,423 
life can be deemed so useless Dead 
a s to be eliminated. There is (In dcuble overtime) Dateline 
not one man on death row who Is Saigon, Dec 31 — Playing on 
beyond rehabilitation. a bad game field in the Ho 
I will answer all letters, in- Chi Mlnh Memorial Stadium » r ' . • . « « « * » » * • - L - a -
cldentally, I aw 32 years old and the Hanoi "Cong" led the Sal- Q 0 TO f f f t £ / | T / / J C f ft Q m O l C I T c S n 5 1 3 / 1 5 
1 am a Black man. 6«i "Bombers" in deaths, in-
Thank you very much for print- Juries, and missing In action. 
Ing my le t te r . This overwhelming lead by the 
North was achieved when the 
W 1'iiam Itanks J r United S t a t e s supported the 
#119099 South team with n u m e r o u s 
PO Box 511 bombing raids Into the North. 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 Following the bombing rr-lds a 
field goal attempt was made 
By Andrew Shapiro between a postponemer* and » donate progress test—so long 
I-S(C) cancellation. For all p r a - a s his college cret if les that I 
On financial aid? 
•SHWfl-SWJ 
Wright State University. Opinions expressed herein are 
i of the editorial board and do not necessarily 
ct the attitudes of the faculty or 
The GUARDIAN welcomes all le t ters to 
rats they be no longer than two 
type-written pages. Letters will be edited If to 
of this limit and with regard to the laws of libel. Tin 
GUARDIAN Is a member of the College Press Service! 
and the National Educational Advertising Service. 
The GUARDIAN 
050 B University Ce.it', 
Wright State Unlvers 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
Phone 426-6650, ext M l 
harold J battoon Jr 
J a n dagley 
.stewan e nest or , u 
.torn snyder 
Jaura kaar 
Richard f saylor 
•ports editor • w l 
club news editor 
music editor .mlchael sulllvan 
less manager Roberta wetomaa 
advertising editor .vlckl barton 
photographers merrUl anderson, car l w 11 cox 
Your financial aid check(s) and promissory note, 
necessary, a re in the Bursar ' s Office ready to be en-
dorsed. In order to alleviate standing la a long line, 
checks will be endorsed according to the following schedule: 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
6:30 am - 4:30 pm 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 
8:30 am - 7:00 pm 
8:30 am - 7:00 pm 
8:30 am - 7:00 pm 
8:30 ain - 4:30 pm 
•Those studonto who cannot endorse their check(s) on 
[ the assigned day must report on either Feb 1 or 2 from 
14:30 to 7:30 pm or at anytime on Feb 3 or Feb 4. 
Last Name Endorse 
Begins With Checks On 
The I n i t i a l . . . 
U through Z January 26 
q through T January 27 
M through P January 28 
I through L January 31 
D through H February 1 
A through C February 2 • February 3 • February 4 
TA introductory-
seminar offered 
Anyone In T A-
Introductory course in T A 
will be given cn Jan 22 
and 23 from 1:30 am to 
5:30 pm Saturday, and 9 
am to 5-J0 pm Sunday at 
Bergamo Center. 
Anyone Interested please 
contact Michelle Powers at 
426-2363. T A reference: 
••I'm OK — You're OK" 
by Dr Thomas Harr is and 
chapter <a T A to Dr Eric 





A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d 
In working for McCarthy's 
Presidential c a m p a i g n , 




Did You K n o w . . . 
There is a D e a n U o n 
Copier to the Director 's 
office, Rm 103,for f.udent, 
faculty and staff use. 
Charge—Sf per copy. 
by the South's Vietnamese back-
up team. Half-time entertain-
ment was provided by Bob! iope. 
The fu»ure of this game is 
currently uncertain due to the 
N o r t h ' s refusal to negotiate 
terms on equal basis with the 
South. 
S: 
$ IN THE MIDDLE EAST: 
?; ' T h e Nile Valley Bowl 
?: Israol vs Egypt (No Score) 
•j: Dateline Cairo, Jan 1 — Rlv-
§ er f roni Stadium was fairly quiet 
$ this holiday season slnce.the 
J: date for the rematch between 
$ the Arabs and the Jews has 
S not yet been se t . The Israeli 
jj: "Phan toms" have recently pur -
£ chased some new players f rom 
ft a United States farm team. The 
?; new p l ay i r s aro said to be 
| fair ly a c c u r a t e in forward 
bombing. The Egyptian team, 
•J the Cairo " M l g s " have p ro-
tested this move as being un-
5 sportsmanlike. 
IN EUROPE: 
• T h e Irish Sweepstakes Bowl 
Catholics: 117 Protestants: 105 
Dead 
Dateline Belfast, Jan 1 — 
Ter ror i s t bombing will prob-
ably be the key factor In the 
outcome of this game, played 
in Christian's Memorial Field-
house. In an exclusive inter-
view, the Catholic's team own-
e r , Pope Paul, was a s usual 
behind the t imes making com-
m i t s pertaining to the games 
f layed over 200 years ago. The 
British Army's Sports Writers 
Association has named O y n a -
dette Devlin a s most valuable 
p layer . 
Ileal purposes, a cancelled ln-
Since the new dra f t law passed, ductlon order never existed. Its 
upperclassemn have been too cancellation left you f r e e to 
busy counting their blessings effect any change In your s t a -
to notice what they have lost: t d S | s o that you would merit 
a p r e c i o u s ace-ln-the-hole deferment by the time the I-
known as theI-S(C) deferment . s(C) expired. 
The I-S(C) was a second lease Not so when an Induction order 
on life for the student who remains outstanding, and yoor 
failed to maintain the " sa t i s - induction date Is merely post-
factory academic p r o g r e s s " p o n e d . Before you can get a iy 
essential to a continued n - S deferment or exemption, you 
student d e f e r m e n t . A I-S(C) must prove to your board that 
n - S back. " t he r e has been a change in 
Suppose a student failed to (your) status resulting from a r e 
make satisfactory progress at c ircumstances over which (you) 
the end of one academic yea r , had no control ." 
Before his draft board found out Siwh a change Is hard toprove 
and ordored him for Induction, Last spring, for iInstancy^the b ^ 7 ' t t a ' n ^ U w " w a s 7 r g n i d I 
he would enter his next t e rm Supreme Court decided thatbe-
of study. Having made t f r e sh coming a CO after receiving 
s ta r t at satisfactory progress an Induction order did nc< con-
Is expected to graduate on t ime, 
a id lt seems reasonably prob-
able that he can succeed. 
The question of satisfactory 
progress , which will hound s tu -
dents for years , to about to 
shock some students tills fa l l . 
Continued eligibility for the n -S 
is predicated upon the maln-
tneance c f s a t l s f a c t o r y p r o -
<i"ess during the past academic 
year (1970-71). 
11 you did not make sat isfac-
tory progress last year , and 
why you 
have not yet received your n - S 
tills year , there Is a very good 
On Sept 22— 
Draft Director Curtis Ta r r sent 
Local Board Memorandum 122 
to his d r a f t b o a r d s , iPk^-
ln a brand new t e rm, the s tu- stitute an uncontrollable change s t r u c t B d t h e m t 0 . -Delay the. . . \ . 
dent 's pr ior s la te had to be in s ta tus . Similarly, ai'.y con- -
wiped clean—at least tempo- certed Improvement in a radem-
rar l ly . c l progress Is unlikely to result 
He wi 
reclasslflcaUon into Class n - S 
of any regis t rant , eligible for 
such classif icat ion: 
entitled to have his f rom circumstances over which g r a d u a t e > w h 0 _ > .entered col-
lege before the 1971 summer 
session butwhodurlngthe 1970-
71 regular academic year failed 
satisfactorily to pursue a ful l -
induction order canceUed and a student ^as no control. 
be deferred in Class I-S(C) The safest course in this sea-
until the end of the academic son at the precarious n - S Is to 
yea r . This breather gave the maintain satisfactory academic 
student time to make up lost p rogres s at all cost . Selective ° ~ e cour t* ' ( / ins t ruct ion." . 
c redi ts . By the time his I-S(C) Service Regulations measure T h e m e s s a g e u c lear: y o u r 
expired, he would once again satisfactory progress accord- d r a ( . ^ already s t a r t -
be maintaining overall sa t i s - ing to a r l f id formulaiyoumust [ n g t o scrutinize st ident p ro-
factory progress and qualify earn proportionate credits for g r < s s > T h e abolition <* the I-S 
for a renewed n - S . each year In your academic ) u s t ^ t h 8 incentive 
With little fanfare, the new program. l o t 0uch off a rash of I A 
dra f t tow abolished the I-S(C). For exam:: , if you a r e In r o c l a r s l f l caUons . Since d m f t 
F rom now on. If you fall be- a four-year program, you must f0uow their own rigid 
. . . • earn 25% of your degree credits test of satisfactory progresa— 
after one academic year , 50« regardless of what the courts 
a f te r your second year , and f t s a y „ s t u d c n t s may find them, 
for th . 
While dral! borads apply 
hind, or a t t e n d school part 
t ime, you cannot wipe the slate 
clean by s lmi ly resuming a 
new »atl»fc\'»<5-y progress In a 
full-t ime C c u r s e at s t u d y . 
Should you try this oK ap-
proach and then receive an In-
duction order , the order will 
not be cancelled Your induction 
date will merely be postponed— 
normally until the end of the 
t e rm and, in the t a se of sen-
iors , until the end of the aca-
dciulc year. 
Ttaire Is a crucial diffnreuce 
s  r ,  i 
se lves harrassed the way they 
once werewhenprotesters were 
tes t rigidly, pouncing en s tu- r e c t a J , s i n e d I-A a s deliquents. 
dents a few credits short, the 
c="r ts have been much more A n d r e w S t a ^ 0 „ , d ra f t 
solicitous. They have indicated f ^ eo^lUtor « . < M M . 
that satisfactory progress is a , e ^ D r a f t . 
question <* fact that may vary h e „ s K . c * , , , o r solving 1 
with Individual circumstances. 
Therefore , a s t u d e n t might P r ^ t o n y ' ( 6 » 8 p p A v o n p « l 
st i l l qualify for continued n-S— 
even if he failed the propor-
t 
H i . Wit 
Six hoars with stcirHy polkMan Personal attention 
reduces failures 
BY WCK SAYLOK war* " l a k " la writing ski) 
'or Sato Nssr C U » » l c 
19M Cadillac rieetword 
WEEK OF MARCH 6: "Whit 
They Waal to Produce." B*w, 
5? minutes. In two parts: Part 
1 criticizes contemporary 
schools-, Part 2 offers three 
radical alternatives, Including 
a look at Everdale Place and 
Summer hill. 
WEEK OF MARCH 6: "Sum-
mer Mil." Color. This is a film 
about the famous free school 
In England and lis founder and 
headmaster, ASNelll. Aformer 
student at SummerhUl will be 
visiting the class and will par-
ticipate in discussion. 
to teachers, the film meets 
with an approving response. 
These teachers usually com-
pare North-East High favor-
ably with the schools they went 
to or teach In. A second In-
dictment that the film makes 
Is the extremely hostile and 
degrading form of male chau-
vinism that pervades the high 
school and is taken for granted 
there. 
FEB It "Ira, You'll Get Into 
Trouble." B*w, as minutes. 
peper distributor. Flexi-
ble 'tours. Salary, ex-
press and bonus. Trans-
portation. Phone 278-6963 
between t:30 and 12:30. 
Library shows 
film collection 
lng of radical activism among 
New York City high school stu-
dents. The film Illustrates the 
kinds of conditions anrf atti-
tudes which schools are re-
fusing to or Incapable of work-
ing with and which are likely 
to b«:ome part of the Jlssent 
hag ct any Intelligent student. 
FEB 8: "Inside out." Part 1 
creating what was purported 
to be a real experience from 
the 1800's. He travels the road 
from human to animal to human 
again to make the viewer be-
lieve (and feel) that It Is ac-
tually happening to him/her. 
The film brings out a side at 
human existence that we donl 
often care to think about. In 
fact, some parts at the movie 
are nearly unbearable to watch. 
So If you have a weak stomach, 
be careful what you eat before 
going to the theatre. 
"Man In the Wilderness" re-
minds us wlat survival Is all 
about. It shows us that If It 
Starting this Friday, the li-
brary will be showing films 
from Its motion picture col-
lection. They will be shown 
every Friday from 12 to 1 pm 
In 218 Mlllett. Students are In-
vited to bring their lunches If 
they wise. 
Three films will be shown this 
Friday, Jan 21. "Clown" Is an 
art film which tells the story 
of a Paris street urchin who 
sea rches for his lost dog. 
Clown, only to disco?"' '.:*t 
Editor found innocent 
GAINESVILLE, FU, (CPS) — 
The editor of the University at 
Florida's sl'denl newspaper, 
The ALUOATCH, has been 
found Innocent at any crime 
In printing Information on abor-
fall. A county felony court ruled 
that the state's 193-year-old 
abortion law was unconstitu-
tional. 
school In New York Bedford -
Stuyvesant ghetto. It makes evi-
dent that the problems the 
teachers, parents, administra-
tors and students face In a 
victimizing school system are 
not limited to Inner city schools 
but are Indicative of the. educa-
t ional problems experienced 
throughout the country. Part 2 
Is designed to show that the 
only way out of this situation 
i« to radically change the sys-
tem. The example of one such 
change Is the Philadelphia 
Parkway Program which uses 
Panion of a blind man. 
"Ecology of the Rain Forest" 
s t r e s s e s the Importance nf 
water distribution In deter-
mining the type at vegetation 
In tropical areas. The film 
Includes many Illustrations of BY MICHAEL SULLIVAN to the restrooms, so I gather and probably this piece was the 
the program was well received most appreciated. 
thus far. The program ended with i 
Hlndemlth's "Concert Music" pair of popular marches, to 
began very sologinly, and was return the dazed crowd to «om«y 
unspectacular, sounding like thing may could easily gru* 
the then* song to "Musings of (For you trivia bulls, the last 
an Imbecile" gradtudly unfold- march was once the theme song 
lng Into a brilliant clamor, of the old "UncleOrrle"showj 
wildly parading Into a breezy, My slip Is showing; I'll close 
beautiful harp and piano pas- with tho statement that the 
sag* which haunted, allured, Oberlln Wind Ensemble trans-
and subdued the restless au- cends my reckless observa-
dlence. The pianist played with tlons, and I publicly apologize 
devotion, the harpists per- (or any misleading exaggera-
formed with elegance. The third tlons—the concert was greatly 
section opened with an explo- rewarding. Congratulations to 
slon of brass to contrast the the Artist and Lecture Series' 
almost transparent simplicity directors. 
and tranquility of the previous 
movement. Th* harps high- V v l a t w m a e t c 
lighted this segment which I M 0 n 0 r 50C»6ty m e e t s 
would descrlb* as "horny," 
w*r* It not for the vile lm- P " Eta Tau, Wright State's 
plications. Instead, let it suf- undergraduate honor society, 
flee to say the brass made conduct an Informal meet-
• frequent visits." Again, the lng for all mcr..S«rs on Thurs-
keyboard work was excellent. d*y. J l n 90, between 12 and 2, 
Perhaps meat appealing was In room 951 B-C at the Unl-
Mllhaud's "La Creation Du verslty Center. All undergrad-
Monde" which Moore himself "»*•« "ho have attained a 3.5 
proclaimed a "milestone," average for one quarter and 
saying It was th* first maintain at least a 3.0 accum 
synthesis of Jazz and classl- thereafter are el igible for 
THE TASTEE-FREEZ 
BIG TEE BURGER 
Phone 878-8713 for delivery 
or Stop In 
The Big Tee Burger 
Hours: Sun - Wed - 11 am till 11 pm 
Thurs, Fri & Sat - i l am till midnlte 
Buy A BIG TEE BURGER 
Get One FREE Order 
Of FRENCH FRIES 
• Offer Good Thru Sun, Jan. 23, 1972 
U U W U M C o u i o n t M A M M U l 
Introductory 
Lecture 
Professional divers the world over stake their lives 
on the superior performance of toe Rolex Sub-
mariner. Its tough steel case, guaranteed to an un-
derwater depth ol 660 I t e f , piotects • self-winding 
30-jewel chronometer movement with automatic 
date. The dlai has extra-luminous markers, and a 
revolving bezel for measuring elapsed time under-
water. With matching bracelet, $265. 
•With cut. crown ind crytltl infcl. 
Mir): Men 9:30 am-9 pm Tu*s-Sat 9:30 am-5:30 
by j ohn rober ts . . . one-of -a-k ind r ings tor one-ot -a-k ind people. 
Thursday, January 20 10 AM to 3 PM 
Df>*= Friday, January 21 Time-1 o AM to 3 PM 
Place J u s t o u t s , d e Aliyn Hall Cafeteria 
Wm Roiston, jewelers 
' ™ " * 224-0646 D " y W n ' 
GUARDIAN Wednesday, January 19,1972 
BOUNfil CELEBRATES YEAR OF TRIBULATION 
O u r Prltchett , another Wrlgti BT JAN DAOLET phealaed. booU were donated by book-
M n U l U Editor ID* RoUncs Cantor** director store employees, he (a id . 
a l i o announced that a commit- An award of $100 waa p r e - Theatre Wwt " - g " H a m 
Blact Cultural to* had been fur mad to help sented to Tim Doctor, a WSU Halp Ua All" and S q u e a a t a 
• t v r celebrated co-ordinate t in use of the cen- s t u d e n t and ar t le t . Ha and Coll ier , alao a atudant hare , 
1 1 J - U tor. Faculty members f r o m a n o t h e r s t u d e n t , B e l i n d a piaeentad the danca that help** 
» Afro-Be- each urlverslty d a p a r t m e n t Willtame, bad o r g a n i s e d a bar win the title at " lOaa 
miko up the committee. showing of black student's a r t Amerl-Color" laat year . 
In teattval, Wayne Spray, manager of the at the cautor this summer . The reception continued with 
a sat of Chappelle aald aha hoped to aonga from ClarsoceYoungDPa 
make the praaantatlon an an - play, "TheSys tem,"per formed 
center 
ted to the 
Dr Martin 
King, whose birthday 
Yvonne Chappelle, Director (f 
the Bollnga Cantor, spoke at 
the celebration reception F r l -
what we a r e celebrating. 
" T h i s baa beafa a year of 
t r i a l s and trlbutlona for us 
a l l , " aba continued. " S i n c e 
plana ware started well orer a 
year ago, the Bollnga Cantor 
has had to tight for lta e r t s -
MEMBERS OF Theatre Weet troupe perform i 
Clarence Young ID'S play, "The £r ; l« 
Center celebration reception Friday. 
Chappelle a ip lain ad the need 
to r the Bollnga Cantor, or ana 
aapact of the need, by referring 
to several ar t ic les In JETmag-
aslna, a black publication. The 
magazine Is available In tha 
Bollnga Canter, and without the 
cantor the university communi-
ty would not have accaas to 
this and other Information about 
the black experience, she 
SQUEESTA COLLIER performs dance of "Love, Peace 
and Harmony" that won her the title of Miss Amerlcolor. 
The painting In the background is her work, as a re two 
others not shown. 
WAYNE SPRAY, Manager of WSU Bookstore, presents one volume of set of Encyclopedia 
brlttaiilca to Yvonne Chappelle, Director of the Bollnga Canter at Fr iday 's reception. 
The set was donated to the Center by Bookstore employees. 
Dayton school board faced by law suit, internal troubles 
To star t off the week of ac -
tivities for the f irs t anniver-
sary of the Bollnga Center, the 
staff had planned a panel d is-
cussion between the three new 
members oC the Dayton School 
Board. 
These plans fell through, how-
ever , when only Ter ry lawson, 
a board member and student 
at WSU was able to attend. 
As Yvonne Chappelle, d i rec-
tor of the center , pointed out 
3o aptly, "That changes tha 
l u t u r e of the panel dlscussloc 
pomewhat." 
; On short notice. Professor 
j a m a s Walker of the political 
aclence department agreed to 
s i t In on tha panel along with 
<Lawson a n d C h a p p e l l e . T h e 
panelists had toyed with the Idea 
of Walker playing the role of 
the "devil 's advocate" and rep-
resen t the SOS side, however, 
Walker admitted that their Ideas 
didn' t make sense to him. 
; Lawson explained further that 
fellow board member Loo Lucas 
was Involved a s a member of the 
board In the present law suit 
that Is being prepared against 
tha D a y t o n School System for 
their actions u i school desegre-
gation. 
Board Vice-president William 
Goodwin's reason for not show-
ing was not so clearly stated, 
however. Goodwin told me ha 
was more than happy to come 
to Wright State and speak," 
Lawson aald, "until he had a 
chc,-»» at plans. He I tad the 
change of plana when he found 
out where tha program was 
being held. Now 1 don't know If 
that makes any difference." 
Tlits statement brought a bit of 
amusement Into the program, 
for thosa who know of the sup--
poeedly " r a c i s t " views of the 
SOS members, of whom Good-
win Is president. 
Lawson expressed that he had 
contacted the President of the 
Board, James Hart, but got .10 
response from him on coming to 
the center to participate In 
place of Goodwin. Lawson gave 
his apologies to the audience 
that "we don't have somebody 
here from the opposite side to 
say we ' re all full at c r ap . " 
He went on to explain the 
three desegregation resolutions 
t h a t were passed by the old 
" l i b e r a l " board In December, 
then clanged In January by the 
new board. 
The f i r s t three admitted that 
tiie school system was guilty of 
segregation and asked for f i -
nancial assistance In changing 
the situation. The three a l terna-
tive resolutions deny any guilt. 
Lawson stated that the original 
s e t i"* resolutions "on s o m a 
legal har l -kir l a f te r SOS had 
taken control of the board" 
w a a rescind ail by the b o a r d 
" . . jt*d passed three of their 
own resolutions that a rc very 
wordy and don't really mean 
anything." 
Freedom of enrollment Is the 
emphasized point In the r e so -
lutions. under such a program 
a student from say, Oakwood, 
would be permitted to attend 
a Dayton acbool. That Is, If there 
Is a student in Oakwood who 
wants to go to Dayton. "You 
know," s a / s L a w s o n , " h o w 
many Oakwood students there 
a re that want Into the Dayton 
school sys tem." 
As a consequence of these 
resolutions the NAACP lsfllb.g 
suit against Dayton schools for 
an act of resegregatlon. 
Discussion a rose f rom the au-
dience from a statement by 
Lawson that " r i c h people pay 
for tha school ." 
A st'.-dent questioned that r e a -
soning. with tha help of Walker, 
Lawson fur ther explained that 
that w«a tha way It waa whan 
"poor pecple didn't send their 
kids to artiool." This situation 
Is now reversed. 
"Proper ty tax base , " accord-
ing to Walker, " I s one of the 
most uneven bases you could 
possibly think o f . " 
"Even In Ohio," Walker con-
t l n u e d , " them Is a c e r t a i n 
amount of latitude. . .In how 
property Is a s se s sed . " He ex-
plained how values of property 
vary In different a reas of the 
s t a t e . 
Property tax used to not be 
passed on to renters , since 
most tenants were tenant f a r m -
e r s . "Now the same philosophy 
has come down but the s i tua-
tion has been r eve r sed , " claims 
Walker. "Now property taxes 
a r e almost total y passed c-n. 
" T h e f a rmer l i or.e of the 
typical groups tliat suffer by 
this because a f a rmer Is even 
taxed on fallow land, land that 
Chappelle questioned Lawson 
on how It felt to be In the mi-
nority (the liberal minority on 
the school benrd). " I 've never 
been placed In the position be-
fore In being in the minority 
on anything. . J»ve always been 
safe In numbers. 
"I've only been to two meet-
ings and I t ' s f rustrat ing. Of 
c o u r s e the most f rustrat ing 
thing has been tha segregation 
mows, 
"He uiow r e have to put i«> 
wkfi them (SOS) for two years 
unless one of their people die . 
Ic two years there will be an-
otner election and hopefully I 
think this election has shown 
the death of the SOS p a r t y . " 
Comparing election re turns , 
the liberal candidates this fall 
received many more votes than 
the SOS candidates. However, 
through the power playing of 
some of the citizens Involved 
In the liberal campaign, the 
SOS parly did gain one board 
seat. Th6y only needed one seat 
to gain control of the board. 
"We are In the minority," 
I awson pointed out "but we're 
actually the people's major i ty ." 
The liberal candidates received 
62 per cent of the votes at the 
polls. 
"It 's interesting to note ," says 
Lawson, " t h a t the people who 
gut those votes said that *we 
a r e In favor of Integration; we 
a r e In favor of Wayne Carle 
(schools superintendent who has 
been the topic of much heated 
lebate between the SOS party). ' 
"We really garnered Che vic-
tory but through stupldness on 
our par t , we allowed them to 
get the controlling seat on tha 
b o a r d . " 
Further discussion followed 
and though the panel had Just 
been formed that day and had 
been more or l a s s "thrown 
together" It provided an In-
ter eating hour and a half of 
discussion on «W problems of 
the schools and what lies In 
the future for them. 
STUDENTS AMD FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
X »-• - -
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
"Gives good living a b o o s t . . .never the r en t . " 
from $125.00 
Short Te rms Available 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
New 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
a Plus Carpet e Dishwashers-Disposals 
a Separate Dining Room e Soft Water 
a 1, 1 -1 /2 , 2 Baths e Balcony or Patio 
a Range-Refrigerator a 2 Pools 
NEW PARTY HOUSE 
l i t OLD YELLOW SPRINGS RD FAIR BORN, OHIO 
871-3973 
OFFICE HOURS; » am - 6 pm Sat 9-€ Sun 1 - 8 
JAMES WALKER, Instructor In Political Science; Ter ry 
Lawson, WSU student and member of the Dayton School 
Board; and Bollnga Center Director Yvonne Chappelle, 




A M « twe-rele cenMaetcee htm 
PICKETT railed Oast n4 Pocket 
STUDENT 
SPECIAL $1795 
REGULAR PRICE 524-95 ^ 
G. A. Campbell Agency, Inc. 
114 N. BROAD ST. 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324 
878-3413 
D R A W I N G 
I N S T R U M l\\\\ 
First National Bank 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
T I 8 T S U P P L . Y I 
7 DAYS A WEEK... 
B U R G / 
W E S T co. 
e s WCBTPABK n o . 
C K N T E R V I L L E . O H I O 
Is nothing sacred? 
Here we've been slaving away for 
25 years, improving tho Volkswagen's 
insides. and letting the outside take 
core of itself. 
And now—boom! People are try. 
ing to show us how it ought to be 
done. 
"WHyi" «e asked. 
"To make it look as good as it 
really is." 
O.K. Moybe they've got a point. 
The Volkswagen is on amazingly 
advanced car. 
The enjirx. '.s a precision master-
piece, corved out of oluminir.n-mog-
nesium alloy. 
Itsits in back, over the drive whoels. 
The troction is unbelievable. 
The engine is cooled by o!r. You 
simply never think about water or 
antifreeze. 
Oil2 Hardly any ever. Gos? Aboot 
26 " ' per gallon of regular. 
I u VW's suspension is like a 
spoi • • s. its finish like a limousine's. 
Almost anywhere you go in the 
world, a VW has been before. 
Its funny shope has become the In-
ternational symbol of quality ond re-
4 3 3 - 9 9 Q 3 RiCHARDSON VOLKSWAGEN, INC 
Col Glenn Highway at Wright Field - Phone 426-6936 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
THE U N I O N DEPOT 
featuring 
BEER 30C M u g 
$1 50 P i t c h e r 
Pizza & S a n d w i c h e s 
1155 B R O W N ST A,sk Torn Ross about 
renting glub for parties 
It certainly wasn't the "best" 
a s far a* technical factors go, 
and tt was far from perfect. 
At man;' points tt was Impos-
sible for me to understa-idwhat 
was being said. Still, the play 
hmi a real emotion about It. 
The brilliant acting was brought 
on not by years of theatrical 
training, but by years of ex-
periencing the causes of that 
emotion, whether you call It 
hatred, anger, or determined 
strength, an emotion that will 
be the downfall of the system 
Itself. 
If there Is ooe thing that 
a « s me greatly about "The 
System," tt la that It mly 
Played one night. Depute the 
fact that Fawcett Hall was cwer-
flowing with pecple, not nearly 
enough people saw the play. 
Let's hope It come* back. 
For those a i yo>j unfortunate 
enough to have missed it, the 
play was the story of the lives 
of black ptuple In this society. 
More thi-i that. Young's pl*y 
shows how everyone is messed 
up by the system, especially 
the many oppressed groups. 
Young and WSU student Larry 
Crowe, t h e i r faces white-
washed, played the many roles 
that white men have in the lives 
of black people. They were 
schoolteachers feeding useless 
and distorted information Into 
a child's mind, psychologists 
studying and controlling the ex-
istence of the people. They were 
the rlpoff Cadillac dealer, the 
pawn shop owner ami the dope 
pusher, and the government. 
I was particularly moved by 
Crowe's brilliant "lluckeye" 
accen!. 
Dayton Philharmonic Women's Association 
with the cooperation ot Top Value En.erprizes Inc. 
Presents DAYTON'S OWN 
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY 
a non-profit non polirical organization dedicated 
to helping students to help themselves 
offer 
$ 6 value STUDY ABROAD 
• New ISth Edition • Paris, France, 1972 
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 Pages 
in English, French and 
Spanish 
The most complete scholarship directory ir. the world lists more 
than 234.000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more 
than 129 countries or territories! Tells wfc? i j eligible, fields of 
study, financial assistance. HOW. WHEW AND WHERE TO 
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship <opr-.*ch costed by 
financial need! 
SI.50 value VACATION STUDY ABROAD 
• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish 
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer 
vacations, and i n increasing proportion is young Americans! With 
the price war now raging on overseas airfares, record-breaking 
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this 
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified 
people will go free! Provides information on short courses, 
seminars, summer schocls. scholarships and travel grants available 
earh year to students, teachers and other young people and adults 
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their 
vacations. Theie data were provided 'ay some 500 organizations in 
54 countries! 
S 5 value STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered: 
^—- • Scholarship infor—>*ion service. 
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide! 
• Travel service. 
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands! 
• Reference Service. 
f " Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc. 
lor frequently using primary sources available only in the 
only $ 6 Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished 
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable 
educational expc.ience and defeat the very purpose for 
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide 
"Your reference sanke background info; j t ion and bibliographies which rank 
saved me much valuable with such tool . Colloge Outline Series and encyclo-
time which I put m on paedia refereno , -nes available only with expensive sets. 
other subjects. Result 5 Limit of one dr.n; j t small additional charge, per semester 
As and I B." per student in good standing. We cannot answer any 
CN. Ann Arbor. Mich question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor. 
"The Ventage Point"it e lawyer, architect, engineer, o." other licensed practitioner, 
book put together by t n o r C I n wve advise concerning your financial investments. 
ghost writs a ~,id edited Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or 
by LH Yovr reference provide home study courses. 
« r v « is almost like my 
own personal ghost write*' ' ' ~i 
LC. Oairmlle. Fit. [ Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 | 
"The 3 reference book, , Friendship Station. Washington, D C. 200161 
ofwhKh every student i Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad, j 
ar»%udyAbm!^T ! v*c,,'°° Studr Abroad and annual dues. | 
good dictionary end I Name 1 
thesaurus. I go-, a S 10.000 I ! 
4 year scholarship from I ! 
&udy Abroad." I City, State Zip 
Aft. Berheiey. Calif. 
S A V I N G S UP T O 1 / 2 
o n B r a n d N a m e Sui ts , S lacks, 
S p o r t C o a t s , S w e a t e r s , Sh i r ts 
First Dayton Appearance in 12 Years 
MEMORIAL HALL 
M o n d a y , January 31, 8:30 p.n 
$7.50, $5.50, $3 
And Also Featuring 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN A LA CARTE 
To Perform 13 song* from nine GIS operettas 
Tickets Now On Sale Memorial Hall 11 a.m. to 5 o m 
224-3521 or 223-4971 ' 
215-217 W MAIN STREET 
F AIRBORN 
, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
WW Carpeting Balconies - Patios 
Air Conditioning Tennis Courts 
Laundry Facilities Olympic Size Pool 
Range, Refrigerator, Sotne Disiiw. jshets 
Some Short T?«-ms Available 
WOODMAN 'Oft AT ROUTE 38 
OPEN DAILY 9 ani to 7 pm 
GUARDIAN Wednesday, January 19,1972 
Raiders bonce back kfe- crunch Cedanrih, 85-77, Saturday night 
tn ROGER WAGNER lac Upas uri la *a M k M | Ths fix* tmlt at the puna *<*>• <» •*•!> Cedarvliie's hot-
few M c a * gained a 4 4 M s h m d ^ -MO, .booting , w « outoMa. At tha end of 
a » M the Cedarvllle Talk- by boU Ora( McCurdy and Tim the flremif, the Green and Gold 
arviue College with a acora of of u* 
fa * Walker tor WrtfM State. .. . 
»*•* * Ka Vara «a»J a man to WO>A ito-
tba Raiders lad by all. Has | W , l a t u cedarrUlo baiao 
TaUow JacMl by tov( braaldag telle loalda**dd*op-
lad 44-42. 
la tba aacood half, Raider's 
Coach John Roaa triad a dlf-
faraot s t ra tegy by clanging 
baakatball to a 
drlb-
at tha 
but mada thara rlaa 
to tha challenge of tha Yellow 
Jackets. 
Skating set 
OB to tba one aide of tha 
University Center, in the direc-
tion of Oelman end Fawcett 
Halla, la a sheet of brand new 
lea. Contrary to rumor a dr -
la not where the new Dayton 
entry In the world Hockey Aa-
soclatlon will play lta home 
gamaa, but the Ice IsforWrlgtt 
Stata student who like toskate. 
Aa long aa tha weather Is cold 
•not^tv any WSU student, staff, 
or faculty member can make 
lite Peggy Fleming or nobby 
Orr any time of the day. Ac-
cording to Aaalatant Intra-
maral Director Kenneth Knight, 
the a mall rink was put ig> for 
any peraoc whs likes skating 
In a safe place for nothing. 
Knight haa plans for the rink 
Is the future. 
A requisition has been made 
to put lights on the roof of the 
University Center so that skat-
ing can take place at night, 
and plans are also tn the making 
of aettlng up a small concession 
stand to sell hot coffee to help 
keep the skaters warm. 
ih Tim Walker and took thelv fourth victory out of again oy Monday. 
i brought the bell 13 garnet. when asked wb: 
But with BUI Fogt Ralder'M Fred Clark saw a the peoe of (he 
iking underneath for abort game when with eight second half. Raja "I "TT* ' 
•as and the shot, mlnutee Mt In the half, be wee* thoasa this would bettor ™ ™ ~ 
restarted to tola o« with a sprained ankle. Coach than power basket ball "w>««ewe 
and Ross want too concerned about thro* it around for awhile and 
• cover- the Itjury saying that Clark have somebody make a mls-
tot be* woaM prcfcably be m the court take and tlvosr U away." He 
Green and OoK 
also comment'*! that "Our s 
helped us sty 4 , " 
vday, Jan 22, 
School. Rio Grande goee 
this game with an 7-6 reo 
Wright State's record la 
4-9. 
WRIGHT STATE'S Greg McCurdy lets og a shot from tha corner In last Saturday's 
win over Cedarvllle. McCurdy, a 6-7 sophomore, has come on strong In the last three 
Raider games by scoring In double figuies. Photo by Carl Wilcox 
P l a y e r of t h e week ; M c C u r d y 
On* word of caution, though. Greg McCurdy has come a long 
T ho University assumes no was since the start cf the 71-
ltabillty for accidents that may 72 Wright State basketball cam-
occur. pal en. The 6-7 sophomore was 
^ e e e 
F YOU DON'T HAVE THIS 
,T'JT MIDWEST 
t i s j r TIRE COMPANY 
John J. Student 




l U S T O M H E 
You Aren't Paying 
Lowest Prices 
On Tires-Service-Gas 
lome In and apply for your FREE Courtesy Discount 
:ard today. All WSU Students and Faculty. 
MIDWEST TIRE CO. 
S. Broad at W. Dayton, Falrborn 
878-3447 
hampered by an Injury during 
the summer months, and ac-
cording to Raider basketball 
Coach John Ross "basketball 
players are made during the 
summer." McCurdy didn't get 
much time to work out then, and 
so was a great deal behind when 
practice started back In Oc-
tober. 
McCurdy spent a great deal of 
his tlina on the bench In the 
early games for WSU, but Mc-
C urdy fought his way back and 
has played a key role In the 
fow Raider games. McCurdy 
has scored In double figures In 
the last four WSU contests, and 
led the Raiders In scoring 
In three of those four tilts. For 
his fine play in recent games, 
McCurdy has been named play-
er of the week. Greg McCurdy 
IM NEWS 
Intra-mural bowling at Wrlgl* 
Stole ta right In the pocket 
after the first week of action 
when twenty-twoteems matched 
strikes and spares In total pin 
competition. Competition new 
switches to team match com-
petition In the three league* 
• lnce handicap! have been 
figured by League secretory 
Scores have been fairly good 
though nobody broke 200 In a 
game. High individual game was 
a 197 carded by Joe Carter of 
SAM. Second highest game was 
a 196 rolled by Jim Ryarson 
of the Ceriant* and third big-
gest was 195 racked ig> by Gor-
don Wise for the Poor Ole Profs. 
High point total by the five man 
or women teems In a single 
game was 810 roUed by the 
Suns. Second biggest total w a* 
an SOS carded by the Suns, 
and third largest pin toll was 
a 784 by TU. The three highest 
series were all rolled by teams 
In the Blue league. AM had a 
2357 pin count, the Suns totaled 
2353 for their three games, and 
the Poor Ole Profs tallied 2211 
pins. Highest totals In the other 
two leagues was a 2193 racked 
ip by TU In the Red league, arid 
2011 rolled by Beta Phi 
1 mega In tl» White league. 
SAM leads the Blue league 
* Ith a 8-0 mark with the Suns 
11, second place with a 7-1 
M irk, and the Poor Ola Profs 
are tn the third spot with a 
G-2 log. In the Red league, T U 
Is on top with an 8-0 ledger. 
Sliver Spurs trails with a 7-1 
mark, and the Deviants hold 
tnlrd with a 6-2 record. Beta 
Phi Omega are number one In 
the White league with a perfect 
3-0 record. Blind Faith Is In 
the second position with a 7-1 
record, and the Chemistry holds 
third place with a 6-2 slate. 
WSU Intra-mural bowling 
tikes place at the Beaver-Vu 
Bowl, located on the Bellbrook-
F airfield Road In Beavarcreek, 
on Wednesday afternoons. 
Three In the Blue league share 
the high Individual series. Joe 
Carter, Gordon Wise, and J 
Watson all rolled SSI for their 
three games for a 184 average. 
Frank LaSotta totaled 544 for 
his three games, andJlmRyer-
son bowled a 517 pin fall count 
1J> the Red league. Ken Esel-
steln was the high man In the 
While league with a 4r l. 
RAIDER DAN SWAIN completes a fast break by laying In a basket against Ceikrvllli;. 
WSU went more to a run-aod-gun type offense to Aefeat the Yellow Jackets. Plx*o by 
Carl WUcox 
B a s k e t b a l l in s econd week 
According to Wrlghl State's 
Intra-mural Director, Clifford 
McPeak, lntra-mural basket-
ball Is off to a good start. 
"We're off to a pretty good 
beginning. To my knowledge, 
there have been no forfeits, 
no big Incidents, and none of 
the schools (Dayton elementary 
schools where all the games 
are played) have burneddown," 
ho quipped. 
IM basketball this year Is 
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GRiSMER TIRE ©CKM Downtown - 228-1116 
Fourth at Patterson 
Huber Heights - 236-1550 
6622 Brandt Pike 
T!» University Center Is spon-
soring tournaments In pocket 
b i l l ia rds , table tennis and 
bridge on Saturday, Feb 5. The 
tournaments are open to all 
undergraduate and graduate 
students who are In good stand-
ing academically. 
The pocket billiards tourna-
ment will be 14.1 contlnous 
pocket billiards o: "straight 
pool." Safet ies are allowed. 
Seventy-five balls or points are 
needed In cach game to win. The 
tournament will be a double 
elimination tournament and will 
be played In accordance with 
rvles adopted by the Billiard 
Congress of America, an entry 
fee of $1 must be paid at the 
candy counter in Wright State 
University Center by 4 pm on 
Friday, Jan 29. The tourna-
ment will be conducted In the 
pool room at the University 
Center on Feb 5, from 10 am 
until completion. 
singles and doubles tour-
naments will be held In table 
tennis. The tournaments will 
be double elimination tourna-
ments and will be conducted In 
accordance with rules and reg-
ulations of the United States 
Table Tennis Association. An 
entry fee of $1 per person must 
be paid at the candy counter In 
Wright State University Center 
by 4 pm on Friday, Jan 29. The 
tournament will be conducted 
In the new meeting rooms of 
the University Center on Feb 
5, from 10 am until comple-
tion. 
The bridge tournament Is a 
pair contest. Players will main-
tain the same partners through-
out. All pairs will play straight 
di|>llcate hands. Two pairs will 
be sent to the regional tourna-
ment. An entry fee of 91 per 
person must be paid at the candy 
countor In Wright State Uni-
versity Center by 4 pm on Jan 
29. The tournament will beheld 
in the University Center Cafe-
teria beginning at 1:30 pm on 
Saturday, Feb 5. 
divided Into seven leagues with 
55 teams participating. For the 
first time this year, the com-
petition Is divided Into two 
levels of competition. Level one 
Is for teams that wish to try 
for the All-campus champion-
ship and points toward the 
awarding of the All-Sports 
trophy given by the IM depart-
ment at the end of tho year, 
and Level two Is for teams 
that more or less just want 
to play. 
Though a complete listing of 
the standings Is not yet avail-
able, the GUARDIAN sports de-
part fient has compiled some 
Interesting facts regarding the 
games that have been played. 
The high Individual scoring 
effort was by the Dayton Hur-
ricane's Davo Maglll, who 
tossed In 52 points. The second 
highest total points was Hoi-
lings' 28 for the Bombers. The 
Bucks' had the biggest one-two 
scoring punch as two players 
tossed In 27 and 23 points 
respectively. Quite a few 
players have scored 24 oointa 
In a game. 
There have been a few big 
routs In the games playeo so 
far. The biggest so fa»- was an 
82-20 thumping handed the 
Amino Acids by the Dayton 
Hurricane. The Ruadrunners 
gave the Biology Department 
a 70-16 crunching, and ACEH 
killed tho Moons, 62-8. 
Team scorlrg has been quite 
high considering that the clock 
Is rarely stopped In the games. 
136 points were scored by the 
Bucks and Bruins in a 74-62 
Bucks' victory. 
The second highest total was 
125 points tossed In by the 
Branded Bear and Grime's 
Gold, and tba third largest total 
was 124 markers scored by the 
Irons and Wood's Team. 
Intra-mural basketball con-
tinues throughout tbe winter 
quarter, and ends with a single-
elimination tournament for 
Level one squads. 
Raiders play at home 
Do you miss the old rah-rah 
spirit from the days when you 
were tn high school? Do you 
occasionally like to yell your 
lungs out from cheering? Do 
you like basketball? Do you 
like things that are free? 
If you answer yes to any of 
the above questions, why don't 
you take In a Wright State 
basketball game. The Raiders 
are In (he middle of a Ions 
ONLY 
AT 
4491 SALEM AVE 
6580 BRANDT PIKE 
(next to Goldman's) 
nome stand, and you can strike 
a blow agali>£t iho famous WSU 
apathy by attending. Tha place 
where WSU plays is not hard 
to get to. It's Stebblns High 
School, locatod at the Junction 
of Routo 4 and Harshman Road. 
The price Is right, any student 
showing a WSU ID card can 
walk right In. 
Sounds all right, doesn't It? 
The next Raider home game 
Is liturday night, Jan 22, when 
WSU tangles with Rio Grande 
C ollege. There Is also one next 
Monday night. Even If you don't 
like basketball, you can go and 
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